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It ii reported tliat the Columbian
souvenir coins are tut btingcull for.
Peo ile do not .m. l'iii iery anxiou- - to pay
two priif even to tlie government for

anvthiug.

DO TOU DIIT WATER?'

See the "Old Reliable" j

WELL DRILLER, i

Blacksmith!, IVood

VVOrlC, PlOW VOlt

rr T;
T. O. WILLIAMS,

Harrison, .... Ncbra-- k.

V. A. HESTER,
-- 1EAIJER IN- -

Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

A Complete Stock Always on Hand

Qn.UV.4X A 4'ONLEY, Lawyers.

Will practice inallthk local, ktatb
and federal courts and I'. S. Land olllce. .

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t s t t i
?p Ollii-- in Court House,

HAltHIKON .... NKHKASKA

B. 1 SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

One Doer Sunt hot Hank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 1 2.
RAZORS AND .C'IHHOKS ITT IN" OllDER.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

jive 1 me 1 a i Call.

GEO. H. TURNER,

OUEb"T PAPER LN THE COCNTY.

BBil PAPER IX THB OQl'STY.

OS1-- REHTUJCAJi PAPER LV StllTX COTXfV

HAS THE LABdEST CWCTLATION OF ANY

PAPKR Pl'BIJSIIKD IX SIOCX (XHTJTY,

Subscription Price, 2,00
L. J, SiaBMOMI, - Editor

filtered at the llHrriOH ptwt oftiee us
oiin cium matter.

Thursday, March 9, 1893.

The Journal congratulates tlie tieople
of Harri&n for the etitei ri.se and hos

pitality sliowa toward tlie new settlers.

Tlie populists of Kansas liave come
down. Now ttte governor slioulil be

called uion to answer for hi unlawful
acts.

(Jf nil the legislatures tliat ever con
vened in the state of Nebraska the one of
1893 will go down into history noted for

having accomplislied the least.

Gov. Crounse has aKinted Frank
Hilton, formerly of the Blair Pilot, to
the position of state oil insiiector. Thus
is one newspaper man rewarded for the
work he has done in tlie past.

llad you discovered th.at you had been

living under a democratic administration
siuce last Saturday? So far the effect is
not noticeable, lot us hope it will not be

during the ensuing four years.

tne euuor oi me vtanoo n tup is

laboring under trying difficulties. He

can't figure out what will become of the
summer hammock and the "safety" if
the hoop skirt becomes the fashion.

It is only a few day now uutil the
luemliei's of the legislature will be work-

ing for nothing and boarding themselves.
Few will have any cash to show for the
sixty days' ifCi per day, and the stale will
have even less to show for it tlian the
members.

Some of the late arrivals had visited
new countries in the past and found
every one standing ready to charge a
good, big price for everything. The
treatment accorded them on their arrival

.... at Harrison contrasted strangely with
that of other places and proved conclus- -

ively that new comers are welcome here.

The necessity for a law providing for
tlie election of United States senators by
the people is greater, than ever before.
The legislature of two states adjourned
without electing a senator, thus leaving
it for tlie governor to appoint one. That
is not the proper thing to do, and the
sooner a change is made in the law tlie
better it will be.

The United States senate has a work-

ing democratic majority. This is the
first time that the entire government has
been in the liands of the democrats for
many- years" and the legislation of the
next session will be looked forward to
with a good deal of interest. The quar-
tette of populist in the senate : will
amount to naught as tlie much-desire- d

balance of power between the two old

parties has gone glimmering.

The blizzard Monday, was general all
over the state, being the severest in the
northern and northwestern portion of tlie
state. Two feet of snow fell at Grand
Ulapd. St imrrf Blade.

Bro. Betzer should consult his map,
and learn that Grand Isjand is not lo
cated in the northwestern part of the

- state. The weattier report of the day re-

ferred to above will also show him that
while the central and eastern portion of

roceries

great railroad company luving lines in
Xebra-k- a 1 lie oilier day asked this jues-tio-

"Have you realized tliat Nebraska
is and has been gaining an average of
1,000 in population a week since becom-

ing a state':" The ipiestion suggests tlie
literal fact. For twenty-lir- e years the
population of Nebraska has increased at
an average rate of about 1,000 a week.
This is nearly 200 a day exclusive of
Sunday. Of course the great mass of
this prodigious rate of iiopnlation in
crease is due to immigration. The
statement is a concrete basis for reckon-

ing the grand western movement of imp-
utation in recent years, which has car-
ried such multitudes not only in Nebras-

ka, but also into Iowa, Kansas, the
and the states and territories west

of the Mississippi river. In the retro-

spect this movement, when it sliall lie

complete, that is, w hen the density of

population has been equalized between
the new western and old eastern states
according to their resources and oppor
tunities, will be regarded with amaze
ment. It is indeed one of the most tre
mendous fact of this age. a fact whose

significance is as yet far from being fully
appreciated. But the equalization of
mpulation is still far from complete.

Tlie movement is today in full progress,
and the statement above quoted, start
ling as it seems, is literally descriptive
of what is occurring under our eyes.
For while the host of westward bound
settlers has possessed itself of a consider
able part of the desirable agricultural
area in the west, still a vast empire re
mains open. At the same lime the
population in tlie east has enormously
grown, so that its surplus increase may
annually send fourth still greater waves
of emigration to the west. The price of

lid in the vest is indeed advancing, but
so also is the ability of those in the east
to pay more for laud enlarging. There
s more wealt h. It is a matter of rela- -

ion. Good, wild western farm land at
or $13 per acre is today actually

cheaper, all things considered, than simi
lar land a third of a century ago ojen to

or homestead entry. There
is therefore prospect for the continuance
for a good many years of the wonderful
westward moving emigration which has
caused in tlie west a nation to lie born
almost in a day.

Congrrssinsn Kciu.

Lincoln ( all.

For the last four years the national
editorial association, assisted by tlie
different state press associations, has
been actively at work attempting to
right a wrong and injustice that the
government has put upon every print-
ing office in the nation. That injustice
is, that for years the government has
printed, free of cost to consumers, re-

turn cards upon stamped envelopes,
taking away from printing offices the
legitimate business of printing millions
of envelopes yearly without securing a
dollars pay for it. Congressman Owen
Scott, of Bloomington, Illinois, by hard
and persistant work a year ago,

the passage of a bill that stopped
this business at the time when outstand-
ing contracts of the government for
that kind of printing should expire. The
other day in the house the attempt was
made to override the law by attaching to
an appropriation bill a clause nullifying
the law and allowing tlie government
to, in the future, continue tlie printing
of return cards on envelopes, and again
taking out of the hands of printers a
legitimate part of their business.
Among the advocates of government
printing for nothing, and taking legiti
mate business from printing offices was
Congressman Kem, of this state, the re-

form congressman, who, '. instead of
standing for tlie hundreds of printing
offices in Nebraska, proposes to have the
government take business away from
them, allowing business men to get
their envelopes printed for nothing at
the expense of the struggling offices. If
it is right for business men to get their
printing for nothing why not furnish
farmers, who do not require printed
envelopes, plain envelopes free of cost?
If the government is going into a free
business the lines for its extension are
limitless.

-- and-

(general
Look at my Goods

Before Placing
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SIOIX COUNTY, SEMI.,
--M

Sale or Trade.

4. For wil- - or tnnle for a ijuurtcr
section of iood lanl locaUxl live miles from
llnrrto. Part good farm hunt ; the halaiut:
good timber and grazing land itli good
stream of running water ith some other
iuiprovementi,;also a good mill site on the
lund, Addresn I! earc Joi hnai..

3. 4X0 aei-o- s of fine land in one Ixxiy for
sale or trade for t k. IfunniiiK water;
fine springs; plenty of Mood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good house and xtahle; 3

acres under fence; 'i"U acre good plow land,
balance good pasture and timlx'r. A bar-

gain if taken noon. Address C care Joi'RNAL.

4. 100 urrurf of line laud lor sale or trade
lor stock. Hun n ins wntr ami npring;

land adjoining'; 100 aiTi (food plow
land ; 1 tain iirr natnrp. - Addrcs Scare Joi n- -

SAL.

S. One hundred and aixty acrcsof land nine
miles from Harrison, Nebr. 20 acres broken
sonic, fenced. House and other buildings
good soil; pure water and one mile from
timber. For terms address It care Jocrxal,

0. Good iliO acre farm ; .10 acres broken; all
fenced ; puod hewed loij house ItijtlH; addi
tiou 12xls; V story; in good condition of
repair. This farm is located 3 miles from
railroad station. Address It care JorHNAL.

7. Good fiinn of I'lO acres ; 1 j acres broken ;
all good soil; near Umber;' one mile from
school In K"Od ncighljorhood and only (i

miles from railroad ; terms very reasonable.
Address It care Joi hnal.

H. One 'jiturter deeded land and one (juar
ter not proved up on; all Rood farm land but
10 acres; (food miming- water; 1ft acres
broken; ha house; timber; In good corn dis
trict. KUOruHU and 350 on time or will trade
for stock. Addrest F care JorKS'xu

9. .130 acre farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil ; one Quarter nil farm land ;

the other mostly line timber land ; enough
saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division lencf; frame
house HxK-- 12 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost 0.00; frame stable for 10 head
of horses; granary; orchard of 60 young
apple trees; Unct kind of stock farm. Will
take stock or cash. Address I. caie
JotTJIN AL

IO. I( acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for cash or trade lor stock, Ad- -

dress l, care Journal.

11. 100 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; CO

acres broken; comfortable house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running
water on place; one and a half inilosfroni
school. riV) cash, SMO on time takes the
place If taken soon. Address D. M. care
JOlllXAI..

acres; 480 deeded land; 1(10 home
stead; house cost ssoo; barn, sheds, yards,
etc., running water; all fe nced mid cross
fences; UK) acres under plow, 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postofriee. Price W,000.
One half cash, balance on time. Address A
care Joiksai..

H. 820 acres in a ljody, KiO deeded, 160

homestead; 3 miles from county scat; 45

acres under plow; 80 acres fenced; two frame
houses; stable; well; convenient to school.
Price tM0. Address W care Joi RNAL.

M.' A nnc farm of 4S0 acres, .'ISO deeded, too
hoiuestniid ; good house; bank barn; cave;
well; 43 acres under plow; running water
and timber ou place; thrcc-fonrth- of a mile
from school; all fenced. Price t2.000 11

taken soon. Address 0 caro Journal.

tfi, A good fafin of 240 acres, '.) acres
under plow; 140 acres fenced ; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile
from Catholic church, store- and postofnee;
one-hal- f mile Iroin school; running Watr
aud timber ou farm. , This is a bargain nt

1,.W0. Address J care Jochsai..

i 1. IHOacfcs high rolling prairie land, 2

miles from Harrison ; 90 acres under cultiva-
tion ; good black suil, For price, terms, etc.,
address CI care JovU.va L.

18. li'iO acres fine farming land lour miles
from Montrose P. o. 15 acres under cultiva-
tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., ad-
dress 0 care JOI'RNAL. .

Id. lt acres; 35 acres In cultivation.
Watered by creek, Almost perfectly level.
Native timber n'long creek., s miles from
Harrison ; black loam soil, best quality. A

bargain' at as.00 an acre. Address V care
JOrRXAL. '.'. . .,, ... 5'

20. 100 acres of deeded land two inilrs
from Harrison. House, barn, well, windmill
and 35 acres broken. Trice H,20i; one-hal- f

cash. Address Z care Journal, j

21. A hotel doing a good business; large
ice house and cooling room in connection.
Address 7, care Journal, , '. ..

22. A drug business In a
county seat, railroad, town. A splendid
opening for a druggist with small capital.
Address 7. care Jorbsal.

, 23. 040 acres ( I2S acres under plow; houac,
sltcda, etc., running water, convenient to
postofllce. Tills place Is a bargain at tJ.JSO.
Address Simmoxh A Hmilct, Harrison, Nebr.

24. 1900 cash will secure a clear deed to 10
acres of land. 100 acres level; running
water, timber, M acres' trader plow.unc lialf
in Ho from school, Kumona t Smiusr.

BLAOKOUITH

. At "ftawiotwnle fete
MATlttrACTlOS l)AUKTBI.

Plow Woti ft Epeoiaity. '

I7e can Accomodate Every

j (ienerai icepairm.
j Reasonable Rates. Shop South of

. ! Livery Barn. W. E. BROWN.

j County Surveyor
i

; AND

LAND AGENT.
He Knows Sioux County

Better Than any Other Man.

Consult him Before Locating.

L. E. BELDEN & SOX,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on hort notice.
(Jowl work anil reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.
HARRISON , NEB

B. E. Brewster, O, F. C'Ol'TEK,

President. ' Vice Pres.

1). If. ('RISWOLD, t'uHliier.

Commercial Bank.
fl.NCORl'OIUTEn."

General Banking Business
--TKANSACTED.-

Hariuson. NF.BRASiKA

Merchandise.
and Prices

Orders Elsewhere.

CHAS; E. VERITY, Cashier.
F. A. GASTLE, Asst. CasBIKR.

Time Deposits.

ill in) atliiliia ill n

0 Vi-- ; jf 1 6 H A I t 6t( tjtiM,

Reed.

The reception tendered
Harrison on his return to his home at
Indianapolis clearly demonstrated that
he is held in high esteem by those who
know him best as a man and a citizen.

It is reported tliat the policy advocated
by Harrison in regard to the annexation
of Hawaii is favored by Cleveland. The

feeling in favor of such annexation is
said to be growing as the matter is in

vestigated. It is hardly likely that the
masses of tlie eople of the United States
are in favor of extending the national
limits, especially where the new acquisi-
tion is detaHied from the present limits.

Tlie populists in the legislature appear
to be determined to have sweeping rail-

road legislation or none at all. Why in
the name of common sense can they not
use a little .reason in the matter. The
east has got all the railroads it needs but
the western part of the state is not yet
supplied and legislation which would
cripple the railroads . would retard the
prosperity of that part of tlie state. The
railroads should be dealt with with firm
ness but at the same time fairness should
direct the movements.

The light made by Bryan and Kem in
the house against the amendment pro
viding for the allotment of land in sev-

eralty to the Omaha Indians and in the
interest of siiuaw men who have thous
ands of acres under their control on
which they do not even pay taxes does
not indicate that those two congressmen
are there in the interest of Nebraska, but
in the interest of those whose legs they
can pull. They should make tlie most of
their opportunity for at' tlie end of the
present term their salay will cease.

1 lie bill creating a supremo court
commission has passed tlie senate and
will doubtless "become a law. That wi

greatly relieve the work of that court
and enable litigants to get a decision in

suits before they are all dead. There are
a number of applicants for tlie positions
thus created, and as the appointments
are to be made by the judges of the su
preme court and are not to lie of the
same political party it is but fair to pre-
sume that good legal ability will lie
selected to fill the places.

Cliurch Talk.
There will be Sunday School in the M.

E. church next Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, and W. O. Ulasner will preach
at 11 o'clock a. m. and at 7:'i0 in the
evening. All are cordially invited to
attend, especially strangers are always
welcome.

When I stepped into the church last
Sabuath evening, I saw a line new lamp,
hanging near the pulpit, wh-cl- i threw
out a Hush of mellow light, quietly re-

minding us that "all things tell of calm
repose at the Holy Sabbath's close."

This lamp was presented to the 31. E.

church by the young people. Please
accept our thanks, and be assured your
work, is appreciate by all who take
pleasure in seeing a good moral and
Christian society established in Harrison.

Sincerely Yours,
W. O. Gr.ASNEG.

...Notion fur Vulillcatimi.
J.uuil Office nt C'undroii, Null.,

Mar. S, im. i
Notice Is hcp-b- given that tlie lollowlng-nnnic-

settler has filed notice of hi
to imtke Iluiil proof in Kiimmrl ol his

claim, and tlint wild proof will be niiulc be-
fore t'onrufl i.indemnn, Clerk of the District
Court t Harrison, Nebraska, on April 17th,

viz:
Lorenio L. Wilson, of Harrison. Nelir.,

who made 1). s, No. i5) for the
HX 8KI4 and 8Ki 8W!i and lot 4 tier. SI, I'd.
Si '., It. 67 Wcxt of the (ith I'. M.

He names the' following witnesses to prove
111 continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz:

James Nolan, Walter Woodruff, A. H. Hew,
all of Harrison, Nebr., 'icorue W, llnvis, of
tirammercy, Nebr. W. II, McCANN,....... KvKlxtur.

Notice for ruhllration.
Lund Office at Chad roil, .Neb., j- . Mar. a,

Notice is hcrelry given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that mid proof will be made be-
fore Conrad I.indeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, ou April 17th,
IKKi, viz: ...

Joseph of Hoilarc, Nebr., ,.
who made Homestead Kntry No. WW for the
NE'i NW and WJf NE and 'WU fEH
Sec. 8, Tp. 82 N.j lt.M. W.Otli V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiaconUnnon residence upon and cultiva-
tion of mid land, vU:

Jnllim II. Burke, Joseph G. Morris, Ernest
Ilunge, George W. Grim, nil of Hodarc, Nebr.

J W. II, MCCANS, HegiHter. ,

Hherllfs Sale,
By virtue of an order of sale issued By the

Clerk of the District Court of Slous county,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by siifd
court In favor of Ixnlis Hcuucliardt and
against John W. Tldd, I will on the Hth dayof April, KM) t one o'clock, p. in., on said
day at the frout door of the court house of
H ild sloux county, in Ifnrrinon, sell the fol-

lowing described real estate, viz: rots
numbered Two (1), Three () and Konr(4)
and the South East quarter (8E) of the
South Wast quarter (SWSi) of aceUon mini
bcrelgnteeiulH). township ttilrty-fhre- (3S)
north of range number fifty-thre- (M) West
of the 1th Principal Mcridan' in Sioux
county, Nebraska, at pnbllc auction to the
uiguvat bidder for caah to natlafy said onler
of tale In tbe nn" of Mn.ga and interest,
oosU and aoerulnj coats. - --

. , THOH. Rsmr,
ISS-3- , sheriff of Slon Co., Setir.

fHieriri Hale.

Hy virtue of an order of aale Imnied .y the
clerk of the district court of Sioux county,
Nebraska, 'tipon a decree rendered by Raid
ebarttri fats of Cathartac A. Amootaiid
aimimit AUfiiat Beck. InaTtl.Hetk,'hls wife,

rM W Ml I, at one

P --J "
my

i

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a

Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

JOHN A. LUCAS, PRESIDKST.

A. CASTLE,

, the state experienced a blizzard north
' , west Nebraska had a bright, pleasant

day. -- j
" Never has a new president assumed
control of the affairs of the nation with so

THE BANK OF HAKOil.
JESTABLISHED 1887.1.

Harrison, Nebraska.
' AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, m W. :.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
s '

Buys fkitiool Ortloln, Cotibty and Vlllafre Wfti'mntu," ' i

;,' t, C(MU KSP0N UKKTS: ,

'
;

;

,'.;; Kountzk Brob., New York City. " ' ' '
,

' '

; , First National Bank, Oipidnu,
' ' '!" " ;

- , , Fiimt National Bank,' Lint'Oli),
- . ,. - Bask or Ciiaphos, clmilioti, .KeU

I

"J
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little partisan criticism as has President
Cleveland. All people, regardless of party,
look upon him as tlie chief executive of

o, the nation and respect him as such. No

s, president ever had a better opportunity
to prove that he is for the best interests
of the whole nation than has the' present
incumbent. He has received all the
favor his party can give him. After his

.
' "tertri of office expires he ' can hope for no

further recognition politically and hence
he is 1li a position to do w bat he thinks

1 right, regardless of the way it pleases or

Interest Paid on

FX ILL T

, displeases tlie democratic politicians,
"from this it is safe to infer tint no act
of Cleveland's will be directed against

".- - the great business interests of tlie
'

." eomitry. - --
'

. . . The joint committee appointed by the

lefjslture early' In the 'session to in- -

. vestigate the conduct of the penitentiary
nudejts report a few days ago. The

: ..' st)Prt Is long one and indicates that
the commjj"tye did it work thoroughly.

f:lfepliBVMt tauten l appears tliat
-

grosi tahBtoani has bfen praetkw'in
. the treataetet prieoaeni. Tbe clothing

Md few! faleti to the prisoners is not
,.. .oniotd Mi Vut tb . treatment, by

, X& kpw i hown to be brutal
hi 1Z$ lttrMne. It is about time a

ft--. tim$ mmh a the maouretkent of

Western Nebraska is 'hot nearly "so
greatly interested in a two-ce- passenger
rate as in securing more lines of railway
and better outlets and connections. Light
reductions in freight

' rates would do no

harm, but a twenty per cent, cut such as
is proposed wonld be a reduction so vio-

lent as to paralyze the railroad systems
of tbe state and impair the service to an
extent that would provoke a public
chorus of curses loud and deep. Eastern
Nebraska would not be materially af-

fected by a heavy reduction, but central
and western Nebraska would be set back
in development along all lines for many
years to come. Existing abuses in the
maoaffemeat of Nebraska roods where-

by Um pMio suffer wrongfully should
be corncM, fairly and iqtelllgently, bat
no hut ao4 cry of political '

shysters
ntftkjqf . JMUltaU. - capif) shUflM

battMMA 'baia: for rwdJitstmeM of
railraM ttMOhf flht or ptmur.
""BBlflf jf .,,1 ''' L.

tt'tMfatf tt mw4 fromibi
netrS itV Mnyc-f- c

by O
fc-eatt- lie sUU iMHrage n

bt5tl5S!ft!nnli.i.-'- - ,

Furniture, Window Shd plcturG3 and

Undertaking ffpodalmln," " " " Hi i.

PROMPT ATTK Jf TloK

Geo.
J j "llTWa M Kebrass. ; The contract
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